
November 3, 1981
J1~ 

Dear Phyl, 

I feel very, very ba&ly. I really don't knO\>I/ 1;,1 hat , s going 

on. I cfon't knOltl why you have not been receiving the books. I 

have sent co p ies t HO, maybe three time snow. I'm 1rJOndering if 

:£ have the vlrong address. I can't recall whether I sent the 

books to the "Chief Le gal Counsel, P . O. Box 4-02," or to "P . 

Naidoo, P.O. Box 619." Are both of those addresses goocl? You 

see, your letters haven't included return addresses, so I've 

never been sur~ if I have it wrong. Also, did you get more than 

one letter from me this summer? I wrote more than onee. You 

resp onded to one specifically, but didn't mention the others. 

I think I may ha ve sent those to the "Chief Legal Counsel. II 

What do you think I ought to do~ (I will send a copy of this 

letter to each of the above addresses. LikevJise "VIi th the books. 

I will send them both todqy--air mail. So, If you don't get the 

books in a felt" weeks, you will know that something is going on.) 


I'm really terribly sorry about this. You must be thinking 
I don't care--or something. Thank you for Reeping me posted on 
all the current events. I must v!rite to Peter Jackson, too, to 
thank him for writing that revieVI--it really VJaS comprehensive 
and well-written. I wonder if it 1;18sn't resDonsible for the ulti 
mate banning of the book. ( Whew. I couldn't believe it. At 
least they put Lenin 8n~e together--and I felt flattered by 
that. I don't knO\tv about the Intimate Romances, hhough.) The 
Institute tells me tha t a number of book stores in South Africa 
ha~ been ordering the book. Flaybe they SBVT the review--or maybe 
some of the 200 copies sent did get in. (I have gotten SOlIE 
feedback, so I know that some of them did.) The SA Hilitary 
Attache' in Washington orderec[ a copy, and the Institute told him 
that it was out of print. 

Did Peter get the books we sent to him? We sent at least 
two co p ies to him also. Also, one l,Has sent to Ray. I don't know 
if she has gotten 'it by now or not. I also sent a copy of the 
Best and the Brightest to you--in August. Have you received that? 
( \Jhat do you want to know' about Dan Derrig~?) 

I I m really so-rry I haven't written. I a m writing to so many 
people now that I don't think I'll ever be able to keep up. In 
July, I was madlJi.y trying to get all the articles written. I ">TaS 

happy with them, I just hope they don't get butchered by the edi
tor. I must have written bearly 100 pages ••• the issue will not 
be out until February, though. In August, I came to ~;Jisconsin 
to find a place to live and begin school. The pace of life has 
really quickened. I'm taking a seminar in African history, for 
whicrh I am doing some iiery intere s ting research on SA--the period 
p~ior to 194-8 ••• also, African politics, Introduction to Mst. 
social theory, and Xhosa. So, I am busy, but I :thin k that it , 
ia all worth while,; The program is extreme]y flexible, and J/can 
approach my work from my particular perspective without a problem. 
In fact, people are gu:L te sympathetic to \'That I am doing • 

.", 



I've proably given a dozen taJ~s and sLide presentations on 
South Africa--andtestified befor e t he Wisconsin State Legis
lature on a divestment bill. (I also showed the slides to 
them.) . Ri ght now , I am in the~idst ofa huge paper ••• I ",as 
going t o l,,,ork on it solidly for the, a f ternoon ••• but your le t,.. 
ter came, and I couldn't stand neg I ec tingyou anymorel . 1 
hope you understand. . 

}")lease let me know if the bo oks don It arrive within a 
fe V! ['Ieeles . 

I hope you a r e we 11 . I do wo rry •••• and think of you
often. 

Love , /J ,
7,5< t::i..JJ1.-~ <to ~CJ'-'-'./.'s' ~ ~ ~ . I~~tN. t=c:. Co",..cf..=.<; I-v--sl.-~ . 
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